BACKHOES & SKID DIGGERS

GE Series—Tractor

PRODUCT FEATURES
Swing-Cushion Technology
Curved Boom
Greaseable Pins on all Pivot Points

Visit wallensteinequipment.com for more information—including product demonstration videos.
GE605

- Digging Depth: 6' 4" (193 cm)
- Reach from Swing Post: 100" (254 cm)
- HP Range (Tractor): 18 - 28
- Minimum Required Hydraulic Flow: 5 - 7 gpm (19 - 27 lpm)
- Includes Flow Divider: No
- Bucket Rotation: 180°
- Swing Arc: 150°
- SAE* Dipper Boom Digging Force: 1250 lbs (567 kg)
- SAE* Bucket Digging Force: 2054 lbs (932 kg)
- Operating Pressure: 1800 psi (12411 kPa)
- Boom Lift Capacity: 250 lbs (113 kg)
- Ground Clearance: 8.5" (22 cm)
- Transport Dimensions (LxWxH): 56" x 41" x 65" (142 cm x 104 cm x 165 cm)
- Loading Height: 62" (158 cm)
- Stabilizer Width (Spread): 72" (183 cm)
- Overall Operating Height (Fully Raised): 91" (231 cm)
- Main Boom Cylinder Diameter: 2.5" (64 mm)
- Dipper Cylinder Diameter: 2.25" (57 mm)
- Bucket Cylinder Diameter: 2" (51 mm)
- Swing Cylinder Diameter: 2.5" (64 mm)
- Stabilizer Cylinder Diameter: 2" (51 mm)
- Total Weight: 500 lbs (227 kg)
- Mounting Options: Subframe

Price does not include mounting kit or bucket.
BACKHOES & SKID DIGGERS

GX Series—Tractor, Skidsteer, or Mini Skidsteer

PRODUCT FEATURES
Dual-Swing Cylinders with Swing Cushion Technology
Curved Boom
Greaseable Pins on all Pivot Points

Visit wallensteinequipment.com for more information—including product demonstration videos.
GX620

- Digging Depth: 6' 4" (193 cm)
- Reach from Swing Post: 100' (254 cm)
- HP Range (Tractor): 15 - 28
- HP Range (Skidsteer): 20 - 48 Mini Skidsteer
- Minimum Required Hydraulic Flow: 5 - 7 gpm (19 - 27 lpm)
- Includes Flow Divider: No
- Bucket Rotation: 180°
- Swing Arc: 180°
- SAE* Dipper Boom Digging Force: 1250 lbs (576 kg)
- SAE* Bucket Digging Force: 2600 lbs (1179 kg)
- Operating Pressure: 1800 psi (12411 kPa)
- Boom Lift Capacity: 385 lbs (175 kg)
- Ground Clearance: 10.5" (27 cm)
- Transport Dimensions (LxWxH):
  68" x 40" x 63" (173 cm x 102 cm x 160 cm)
- Loading Height: 62" (158 cm)
- Stabilizer Width (Spread): 74" (188 cm)
- Overall Operating Height (Fully Raised): 92" (234 cm)
- Main Boom Cylinder Diameter: 2.5" (64 mm)
- Dipper Cylinder Diameter: 2.25" (57 mm)
- Bucket Cylinder Diameter: 2.25" (57 mm)
- Swing Cylinder Diameter: 2" (51 mm)
- Stabilizer Cylinder Diameter: 2" (51 mm)
- Total Weight: 3575 lbs (1622 kg)
- Mounting Options: Subframe, Mini Skidsteer
- Includes Flow Divider: Yes
- Bucket Rotation: 180°
- Swing Arc: 180°
- SAE® Bucket Boom Digging Force: 2300 lbs (1043 kg)
- SAE® Bucket Digging Force:
  3800 lbs (1724 kg)
- Operating Pressure: 2250 psi (15513 kPa)
- Boom Lift Capacity: 925 lbs (420 kg)
- Ground Clearance: 10.5" (27 cm)
- Transport Dimensions (LxWxH):
  89" x 43" x 92" (226 cm x 109 cm x 234 cm)
- Loading Height: 74" (188 cm)
- Stabilizer Width (Spread): 74" (188 cm)
- Overall Operating Height (Fully Raised): 119" (302 cm)
- Main Boom Cylinder Diameter: 3" (76 mm)
- Dipper Cylinder Diameter: 2.5" (64 mm)
- Bucket Cylinder Diameter: 2.5" (64 mm)
- Swing Cylinder Diameter: 2.5" (64 mm)
- Stabilizer Cylinder Diameter: 2.5" (64 mm)
- Total Weight: 765 lbs (347 kg)
- Mounting Options: Subframe, Skidsteer

Universal Plate, PT300 (Cat I), PT322 (Cat II)

- Total Weight:
- 791 lbs (359 kg)
- 575 lbs (261 kg)
- 765 lbs (347 kg)
- 980 LBS.

- Transport Dimensions (LxWxH):
  80' x 43' x 79' (243 cm x 109 cm x 201 cm)
- Loading Height: 90" (229 cm)
- Stabilizer Width (Spread): 89" (226 cm)
- Bucket Cylinder Diameter: 2.5" (64 mm)
- Swing Cylinder Diameter: 2.5" (64 mm)
- Stabilizer Cylinder Diameter: 2.5" (64 mm)
- Total Weight: 765 lbs (347 kg)
- Mounting Options: Subframe, Skidsteer

Universal Plate, PT300 (Cat I), PT322 (Cat II)

Price does not include mounting kit or bucket.

Making Work Feel More Like Play

Price does not include mounting kit or bucket.
BACKHOES | Configuration

ONE
CHOOSE A BACKHOE

GE605
18-28 HP Range (Tractor)

GX620
18-28 HP Range (Tractor)
20-48 HP Range (Mini Skidsteer)

GX720
30-60 HP Range (Tractor)
30-60 HP Range (Skidsteer)

GX920
30-100 HP Range (Tractor)
30-100 HP Range (Skidsteer)

GX920XT
30-100 HP Range (Tractor)
30-100 HP Range (Skidsteer)

TWO
CHOOSE A BUCKET

• 3 teeth
• Bucket Volume: 0.5115 cubic ft

• 4 teeth
• Bucket Volume: 0.8749 cubic ft

• 4 teeth
• Bucket Volume: 1.0567 cubic ft

• 3 teeth
• Bucket Volume: 0.6934 cubic ft

• 3 teeth
• Bucket Volume: 0.8416 cubic ft

• 4 teeth
• Bucket Volume: 1.4806 cubic ft

• 5 teeth
• Bucket Volume: 2.413 cubic ft

• No teeth
• Bucket Volume: 2.413 cubic ft

9"
BK2609
• 3 teeth
• Bucket Volume: 0.6934 cubic ft

15"
BK2615
• 4 teeth
• Bucket Volume: 0.8749 cubic ft

18"
BK2618
• 4 teeth
• Bucket Volume: 1.0567 cubic ft

12"
BK2612
• 3 teeth
• Bucket Volume: 0.8749 cubic ft

18"
BK2618
• 4 teeth
• Bucket Volume: 1.0567 cubic ft

24"
BK2240
• 5 teeth
• Bucket Volume: 2.413 cubic ft

24"
BK2240D
• No teeth
• Bucket Volume: 2.413 cubic ft
THREE

CHOOSE A MOUNT

TRACTOR MOUNT | Option One (Recommended)

Subframe Mount
For a list of available subframe mounts visit wallensteinequipment.com

4-point mount shown
A subframe mount provides the strongest way to properly and safely distribute the stress produced by a backhoe attachment. If you cannot find your tractor on the subframe list please contact your dealer for options. Some tractor/subframe combinations may require wheel spacers which are not available through Wallenstein and must be purchased at the customers expense. Note: Subframes are not mid-mount mower compatible unless specified on the subframe list.

3-Point Hitch Mounts
PT300
• Fits all models except GE605
• Cat I: For older low HP tractors which have no subframe available. Light duty only.
PT322
• Fits GX720, GX920 & GX920XT
• Cat II: For tractors between 70-100 HP that do not require a subframe. Although a subframe is recommended certain tractors may not require a subframe. Contact your dealer to inquire about your specific model.

TRACTOR MOUNT | Option Two

SKIDSTEER MOUNT | TWO-PIECE

Universal Quick Attach Plate
SQ500
• Includes flat faced couplers
• Includes turnbuckles
• Requires tieback mount

Tieback Mount
For a list of available tieback mounts visit wallensteinequipment.com
Skidsteers require a tieback kit to properly and safely distribute the stress produced by a backhoe attachment. If you cannot find your skidsteer on the tieback list please contact your dealer for options.

MINI SKIDSTEER MOUNT

Mounting Plate & Tieback Mount
For a list of available tieback mounts visit wallensteinequipment.com
Mini skidsteers require a tieback kit to properly and safely distribute the stress produced by a backhoe attachment. If you cannot find your mini skidsteer on the tieback list please contact your dealer for options.
BACKHOES & SKID DIGGERS

QC Series—Skidsteer or Mini Skidsteer

PRODUCT FEATURES
Curved Boom
Greaseable Pins on all Pivot Points

Visit wallensteinequipment.com for more information—including product demonstration videos.
Making Work Feel More Like Play

**QC620 Skidsteer**
- Digging Depth: 6’ (183 cm)
- HP Range: 50 - 65
- Max System Pressure: 3000 psi (20694 kPa)
- Total Weight: 296 lbs (134 kg)
- Mounting System: Universal Quick Attach Plate

**QC605 Mini Skidsteer**
- Digging Depth: 6’ (183 cm)
- HP Range: 20 - 45
- Max System Pressure: 3000 psi (20694 kPa)
- Total Weight: 182 lbs (83 kg)
- Mounting System: Universal Mini Skidsteer Plate

**CHOOSE A BUCKET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bucket Volume</th>
<th>Teeth</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9” BK2900</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.8416 cubic ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12” BK2120</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1.1094 cubic ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15” BK2150</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1.4806 cubic ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18” BK2180</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1.7912 cubic ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24” BK2240</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2.413 cubic ft</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHOOSE A BUCKET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bucket Volume</th>
<th>Teeth</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9” BK2609</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.5115 cubic ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12” BK2612</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.6934 cubic ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15” BK2615</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.8749 cubic ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18” BK2618</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1.0567 cubic ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24” BK22400</td>
<td>No teeth</td>
<td>2.413 cubic ft</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mechanical Thumbs

**BT5280**
Clamp on mechanical thumb
▶ Current Models: GE660, GX620
▷ Previous Models: —

**BT5290**
Clamp on mechanical thumb
▶ Current Models: GX720, GX920
▷ Previous Models: —

**BT5330**
Clamp on mechanical thumb
▶ Current Models: GX920XT
▷ Previous Models: —

**BT5360**
Pin on mechanical thumb
▶ Current Models: QC690, QC690B
▷ Previous Models: —

**BT5310**
Pin on mechanical thumb
▶ Current Models: QC620
▷ Previous Models: n/a

**BT5250**
Weld on mechanical thumb
• Universal Fit

**BT5260**
Clamp on mechanical thumb for Kubota backhoes
• Fits: BX22, BX23, BX24, BX25

**BT5320**
Clamp on mechanical thumb for Kioti backhoes
• Fits: 2475, 2485

**BT5340**
Clamp on mechanical thumb for John Deere backhoes
• Fits: 260

**BT5350**
Clamp on mechanical thumb for Massey backhoes
• Fits: CB905

**BT5370**
Clamp on mechanical thumb for Massey backhoes
• Fits: CB65

**BT5380**
Clamp on mechanical thumb for Kioti backhoes
• Fits: SB2410

Visit [wallensteinequipment.com](http://wallensteinequipment.com) for more information—including product demonstration videos.
Hydraulic Thumb

**BT300**
Factory install only

- Current Models: GX720, GX920
- Previous Models: —

Quick Change Bucket Adapter

**BT7220**
Quickly switch between your different buckets
2 pins required for each additional bucket

- Current Models: GX720, GX920, GX920XT, QC620
- Previous Models: —

Operator’s Seat

**BT7250**
Required when no spin around seat available

- Current Models: GX605
- Previous Models: —

PTO Pump Kits

**PT0605**
5 gpm

- Current Models: GE605
- Previous Models: —

**PT062**
7 gpm

- Current Models: GX620
- Previous Models: —

**PT072**
7 gpm

- Current Models: GX720, GX920, GX920XT
- Previous Models: —

Greaseable Pins

**3012M209**
For use with BT7220
2 pins required for each additional bucket

Closed Centre Kit

**BT7270**

- Current Models: GX720, GX920, GX920XT
- Previous Models: —

Ripper Tooth

**BT7230**
For breaking up hard ground

- Current Models: GX720, GX920, GX920XT, QC620
- Previous Models: —

Vertical Stabilizer Kit

**BT7240**
For stability in tight spaces

- Current Models: GX720, GX920, GX920XT
- Previous Models: —

PTO605

- Current Models: GX720, GX920, GX920XT, QC620
- Previous Models: —

Street Pad Kit

**BP220**

- Current Models: GE605
- Previous Models: —

**BP210**

- Current Models: GX620
- Previous Models: —

**BP230**

- Current Models: GX720, GX920, GX920XT
- Previous Models: —

**Z56919**

- Current Models: GE605, GX620
- Previous Models: —